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“Preserve them from false 
and dangerous doctrines” 
Our congregation in Tamale started Holy Week as 
all of you did, with palms and praises to our coming 
Redeemer. But we also welcomed three new 
confirmands to the Lutheran faith and, even more 
importantly, to the Sacrament of the Lord’s body 
and blood. It is an old tradition – both Sue and Dale’s 
mothers were confirmed on that day (not that they 
are old!) – and perhaps a very good one. Poised on 
the cusp of Holy Week’s great events, it draws them  

to the essentials of our Christian faith, to the cross and the grave and, ultimately, to that grave being empty. These 
are central. But they are not the only doctrines that need to be maintained. In fact, all of us who are confirmed 
need to remember that we made promises to the whole of the Scriptures and to the teaching of those Scriptures 
in the Small Catechism of Martin Luther. Why is that important? Because, like a fine Persian carpet, all of 
Scripture is intertwined. Pull one thread and the whole thing puckers. There is nothing in Scripture that stands 
alone. All is entwined around the person and work of Jesus Christ. 
 

In the liturgy of Lutheran Service Book (LSB) we offer prayer for the newly confirmed. We petition the Lord, 
“Deliver them from the power of Satan and preserve them from false and dangerous doctrines, that they may 
remain faithful in hearing Christ’s Word and receiving His body and blood.”  In those words “false doctrine” is 
equated with “dangerous doctrines.”  Many ask, “Does it matter whether we believe in the Real Presence of Christ 
in the Sacrament or if it is a memorial meal or even if they believe that the Mass is offered as an unbloody sacrifice 
for the saints there gathered?” Please believe me when I say, “Yes! It matters!” 
 
Whether it is memorial meal of the Reformed or the unbloody sacrifice of the Roman Catholics, both diminish 
Christ and His cross. Why? Because they hang some part of it on us – our believing or our proffering the sacrifice.  
Dr. Nagel at the seminary had us work with a simple definition of the word heresy. He told us that a heresy was 
anything that diminished our dear Lord Jesus Christ. Among our solas, we Lutherans confess “Solus Christus” – 
“Christ alone.” There is no room at the Biblical table of the confession of faith for us to do anything. There is no 
place for us to do our part. It is all Solus Christus!  And so it is the Lord at work among us when we gather at His 
bidding and by His grace. He is there, body and blood, in the Sacrament to forgive and to bless us. 
 
We pray that these three – Comfort, Esther, Lazarus – will be kept clear from false and dangerous doctrines, 
those that insert themselves into their salvation. And this not only for them, but for all of us. We have all just 
heard the stories of our salvation. They begin at the Passover table, lead to the Garden of Gethsemane and to the 
trials before the Sanhedrin and Pilate, and they take us to the lonely hill of Golgotha, to hear our Lord cry out in 
His loneliness, “My God, my God, why have you forsaken me?” But they don’t end there! They take us to the early 
morning tomb-visit with the ladies, to hear the angels’ message: He is not here! He has risen! In other words, “He 
has done it all! And you are His blessed receivers of His inexhaustible grace.” Thanks be to God! 

Revs. Chris LaBoube (LBT) and Kaster welcome the newest 
confirmands of All Nations Lutheran Church 



Help Has Come! 
During Holy Week we 
welcomed Rev. Mark and 
Susan Moss to help us in our 
work. Pastor Moss is a twenty 
year veteran of the U.S. Army 
chaplaincy corps. He and his 
wife are here to work with us 
both in our training ministry 
and with the work of our 

congregation here in Tamale. They come with their own unique strengths and 
gifts that will help us in this task that the Evangelical Lutheran Church of 
Ghana has asked us to fulfill. 
 

Easter 
Convention in 
Uchado   
Ghanaian Lutherans 
often hold 
conventions during 
the holy seasons of 
Christmas and 
Easter. These are 
several days 
wherein they have Bible studies, worship and fellowship, all centered around 
those events of salvation. This year I was asked to serve as pastor on Holy 
Saturday. We had a Bible Study on Christ’s state of humiliation and a worship 
service anticipating what the next day would bring us. It was a blessing to be 
with these brothers and sisters in the faith. 
 

Teaching at the Seminary in Oyibi 
One of the things that I will be able to do with Rev. Moss’ help is to be able to 
go for a couple of weeks to teach at the seminary just outside of Accra. On July 
5 through 18 I will be teaching a class on key Biblical terms – the names of 
God, certain themes in both Law and Gospel (sin, transgression, atonement, 
redemption), and words that describe both God and man (holy, evil).  This 
class will also be adapted to work with our village training. Please keep this 
work in your prayers. 
 

A Retreat in Kenya – April 28 through May 4 
Our whole Africa team will be together on the Indian Ocean in Watamu, Kenya 
for a retreat. This is time for us to grow in faith and to be encouraged in our 
work. Please pray that we all come and go safely and be encouraged in our 
work. 
 
We wish you a most blessed Easter season! 
Rev. Dale and Suzanne Kaster  
Your Missionaries in Ghana, West Africa 
  

To support the LCMS through the work of the Kasters, you may send a tax-deductible gift to:  

The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod    OR   Mission Central 

P.O. Box 66861     40718 Hwy E16 

St. Louis, MO 63166-6861    Mapleton, IA 51034 
Make checks payable to The Lutheran Church – Missouri Synod or LCMS. Include “Kaster – Ghana,” in the 

memo line. Gifts can also be given securely online through the LCMS website at www.lcms.org/kaster. 

Prayer Requests, 

Praises, and Thanks 

 Praise God that He has 

brought the Moss family. 

 Pray for the McDermott 

and Schulte families, 

raising funds for their 

work in West Africa. 

 Pray for our team here in 

Ghana – Rev. and Mrs. 

David Erber, Rev. and 

Mrs. Steven Schumacher, 

and Rev. and Mrs. Doug 

Thompson as well as Rev. 

and Mrs. Mark Moss. 

 Pray for Bishop Fynn, 

head of the ELCG. 

 Praise God for the work 

being done by our co-

workers in Togo: Rev. 

Gaugert, Rev. and Mrs. 

Wildauer. 

 Ask God to help us restart 

the training process and 

for strong leaders in each 

locale. 

 Pray for Pastor Konbat’s 

healing. 

 Ask God to bless our 

Tamale congregation 

with a spirit of outreach.  

 

You can write us at: 

Rev. Dale and Suzanne Kaster 

TL 375 

Tamale, Ghana 

West Africa 

 

There are many opportunities 

to serve as short-term or 

GEO missionaries. Check  

out the current list and 

download an application at 

www.lcms.org/service. Click 

on “Service Opportunities.” 

Visit us at www.facebook.com/kastersinghana  - no FB membership needed! 
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